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CO0lIur, in my humble opinion, depends the stability and ultimnate success of this

great Confederatioîn."

Slikewise the Privy Council decisions upon which our leadling proposition

Ibased, by affirrning that within their sphere the jurisdictiofl of Provincial Leg-

'ates is indeed exclusive, finally dispose of the surprising opinionl, stated by

WdOlC.j., in re Niagara Election Case, infra, to have been expressed by John-

sol', J., in the Moittreal Centre Election Case, Ryanz v. Dcvliin, (J), that because

the Parliament have by sec. 91 of the B.N.A. Act the pow.er " to inake laws for

the peace, order, and good goverument of Canada in relation to ail matterS not

CO0rning within the classes of subjects by the Act assigned exchisively to the

Legsltuesof the Provinces "; and because " for greater certainty, but not SO as to
retit the generality of the foregoingt terms of the section," it is declared that,

fltwithstanding anything in this Act, the exclusive legislative authority of the

a.rliaîent of Canada extends to ahl matters coming within the classes of subjects"

trein next enumerated, therefore, the Parliament inight legisiate on matters

aS5ig1ed by the Act exclusively to the Legislatures of the Provinces; because the

grant oIf that exclusive jurisdiction, it is said, is not to "restrict the generality of

the a se term and because the nont obstante clause overrides the whole of

-ý,SWilson, C.J., says (referring to this judgment of Johnson, J.) in re Niagara

Ctc$ 011 Case (1878): (k) "The words 'and for greater certainty, but not so as to

tert rct the generality of the foregoing terms of this section,' relate to the preceding

'hPeace, order, and good government of Canada,' qualified by non-c0fltr0l over

exclusive jurisdiction of the Provinces, j ust as if the section had read, ' except

trelation to those classes of subjects assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of

? rOvIincs, il And he àdds: "I1 arn also of opinion that the Nvords 'notxvith-

eta1din anything in this Act' apply only to ' the classes of subjects next hereafter

n'nlerated ' and that thoir rneaning is, if there is nothing in the classes of subjects

Wr rIhich the Provinces have exclusive jurisdiction inconsistent with the exclusive

rol Of the Dominion over the classes of subjects specially assigned to the I)o-

ernlot,0 Parliament, or over matters which relate to the ' peace, order, and good gov-

jer't nent Of Canada in relation to ail rnatters not coining withîn theclseofs-

Jt by this Act assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of tue Provinces,' then

rrhe n Parliament shahl have full authority to legislate." And Johnson,

ee nthe case we have already referred to of Ryant v. Devini (1875, (1), himself

lieies 5 tO correctîy paraphrase sec. 91 where he says: " As~ it \vas obviouslY im-

r;lse hie for any foresight to provide beforehand and in every detail for every

eff WihDmiinlgiito rnight be required, the Imperial Act seens

t to have said: ' Nothwithstanding anything in this Ac t, notwithstanding

'N4 \e have enurnerated the most salient subjects upon which the Dominion

ers .. j But, quoere, whether the dicta of Johnson, j., in this case areineedtbes

little futod or go any further than is indicated in the qu otation fromn his judgmnlft (at p. 83) cited a
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